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drawn out through the tunnel Rees was then
rescued in the same way, Eosser being the last
to come through the tunnel. He had scarcely
got clear when the tannel closed in and
became completely imp ss We.

The time occupied bj the rescue was about
9 hours. Of the rescue p rty, Lewis was
there throjgnout an 1 E &> r and Wyndham
Evans for the last -" h us. All the men
who tooi part in the i -cu be' ved with con-
spicuous braverv an 1 "n uTed con-sidenbl
risks; but the men expos d to tl e greatest
danger were those who \voiked in the hastily-
constructed 1 ghtly-timbere 1 tunnel through
loose m ter'al and under const ntly increasin0
pressure. Th s risk incieas d progressively ab
the tunnel rea bed completion and Eosser,
Lewis and Wyndham Evans (who worked in
relays) were in constant danger of being buried
by the total collapse of the passage.

FACTOEY AND WOBK^H P A.CTS.
1901 TO 1929.

In pursuance of Sect'on 118 of the F ctory
and Worksh p Ae\ 1901, tl e Eight Honour-
able Johi Rob it C!yne=. ne of His M jesty's
Princip 1 S cret lies of State, has been pleased
to anpo" i4- Ee^nild Willi m D niel, E^q., and
James Andrew Cna les Florence, Esq., to be
Inspectors of F etoiies and Workshops.

Whitehall,
28th October 1930.

FACTOEY AND WOEKSHOP ACT, 1901.
The Secretary of State for the Home Depart-

ment hereby gives notice, in pursuance of
Section 80 of the Factory and Workshop Act,
1901, that he proposes to make additional
Begulations, under Section 79 of the Act, for
the manufacture or decoration of pottery or any
process incidental thereto, including the grind-
ing of flint for use in the manufacture of
pottery.

Copies of the Begulations proposed to be
made may be obtained on application to the
Chief Inspector of Factories, Home Office,
Whitehall, London, S.W.I.

Any objections to the draft Begulations must
be sent to the Secretary of State, at the Home
Office, Whitehall, London, S.W.I, within 30
days after the date of this notice. The objection
must be in writing and must state :—

(a) the draft Begulations or portions of draft
Begulations objected to;

(b) the specific grounds of objections; and
(c) the omissions, additions and modifica-

tions asked for.

Whitehall,
4th November 1930.

Home Office,
3Qth October 1930.

Notice is hereby given that the name of
THOMAS CHALMEES MENZIES, styling
himself a Baronet, is not entered on the

Official Boll of the Baronetage, and that no
claim on his part to the rank, title and dignity
of Baronet has been established.

A. J. EA LESTOX,
Registra of the Baionetage.

TRADE BOARDS \rTS. W 9 AMD 1918.

GENERAL WASTE MATERIALS RE-
CLAMATION TRADE BOARD (GEEAT
BRITAIN).

VARIATION OF MINIM M RATES OF WAGES FOR
MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS.

The General Waste Materials Reclamation
Trade Board (Great Britain) have issued a
Notice dated 4th. November 1930, setting out
Minimum R?tes of Wages for Male and
F 11 le \ -»ers s varied by the Trade Board
and c nfiim d by Order of the Minister of
Labour, to take eftect as from 10th November
1..30, together with the Minimum Rates of
'"jg s previously in operation which are un-
ffected by the variation.
Pull particulars of these rates may be

btained from the Secretary, General Waste
Materials Reclamation Trade Board (Great
Britain), 1 Whitehall Gardens, London,
S.W.I.

F. POPPLEWELL, Secretary.
4th November 1930.

THE COAL MINES (COMMITTEES OF INVESTI-
GATION) DIRECTIONS, 1930. DATED SOrn
OCTOBER 1930, MADE BY THE BOARD OF
TRADE UNDER SECTION 5 (3) OF THE COAL
MINES ACT, 1930.
The Board of Trade, in pursuance of the

powers conferred upon them by sub-section
(3) of Section 5 of the Coal Mines Act, 1930,
hereby direct as follows:—

SHORT TITLE AND COMMENCEMENT.
1. These Directions may be cited as the

Coal Mines (Committees of Investigation)
Directions, 1930, and, in respect of each
Committee of Investigation severally to which
these Directions apply, shall come into opera-
tion on the date when the appointment of
such Committee by the Board of Trade is first
completed.

INTERPBETATION .
2. (i) In these Directions, unless the con-

text otherwise requires—
" The Act " means the Coal Mines Act,

1930;
" The Board " means the Board of Trade;
" The Committee " means the National

Committee of Investigation or the
Committee of Investigation for any
district within the meaning of Part I.
of the Act, constituted under the pro-
visions of Section 5 of the Act.

" Th° Chairman " and " the Secretary "
mean respectively the persons appointed
by the Board to be Chairman (including


